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A Gtft._We were shown yesterday, in theJewelry establishment of J. B. McFadden& Sona iruperb silver trumpet, which has been preset..:ted to the Sanitary Fair, by certain parties, tot* voted for by the different Fire Companies atthe approaching Fair, and awarded to the com-'panies recording the largest number of votes.The voting is not confined to members of theAre companies, but extended alike to all othersI" rCal!j a most «*'T and elabor-ately finished p.eice of mechanism. It is mae-•tve, elegantly traced, with fireman's cap, lad--nia C'’ ™°ne side and a Picture ofa steam firethe other ' »is gotten up in a line ar-nTLivM f’ Td iSBUCh a *rUmpet as compa-
wlll afth Pr°Ud toown - The Committee
w . f P?Per tID,e ’ ex Plain ‘he details ofhow it is to bh awarded. In the meantime, a

Wlll h" iaduced between thelfferentfire companies, by which a large sum-win accrue totheTrensory ofthe Sanitary Fair

Pi£f*

af R
A 'r>

r
u' Doon a fight ,„okplace, at the Red Lion Hotel, between two per-•on. connected with the chow. One waTatouaiclan an d leader in the Band, and the offish

6 aCtorB - The*quarrei aroae about6 d
r
U “' y °UDg tumbler was beat-ta, the drum for a little Frenchman, and the

whloh thf" ‘ola him he BpoUed the “me, atwhich the young man raised hia hand, shut his
®^! a“ d e*tendcd hia co far as to reach“*l“ e “““‘elan's eye, on account of whichtooTtim perhsps’ to mad music for1 Ir ' Brien and ,he landlord stop.P«1 the performance, before the scene waa halfTfc The landlord “a‘d he didn’t keep a flgbt-ing house, and Mr. Brien affirmed th.t hd
to dhZnd h’ !‘Dg ClrCUB‘ The Band Ihfeatenedto disband, but wejhinkjt win all blow over.

Borse Thieves.—A man came ..driving UDrapidly to the Mayor’s Office, on yesterdaymorning having in charge another who is alicg*edto be concerned in horse stealing. Horseswere missed in Snowden township which were•upposed to have been stolen, and a reward w»sntoffi
r detection of “1“ Ihlef- The horses
h”aW<>? par“cular ly described,and as

“' ln Possession bridles answering
the i tion ’ ”° he waß arrested and put inthe watchhouse for a further hearing. The genttemna whoarrested him started immediately in.hot pursuit °f man whQm he ,ugpe

y ‘®

being anaccomplice.

p?' the above waß Wfltten the Mayor’shaye recovered both stolen horses. ThU.
°Ut at Yom,g’8 Hote‘’ “aar the gar-rison and are now in the hands of the owners

Working Without Pauesv-A lahotoeZnZ’rIT1 “ WO‘ k *“ the "eW “niMb^k °°" nearty dPPoclto this office, at-a p‘<*“ “I ‘umber throughwhat he thought was an open window, butthere happened to be a one hundred and fiftydolßrpane ofglass in it, which he splintered-up beautifully. Ac cording to a laborer’s wages
whltlmtoM hlm °nC hund «d days totheTnexttime" °“- wIU

,

UJ^C'“ fUl—Major Patterson. whostarted East several days ago to procure the
a

,
„ f the 10MiMUed at the WUderneaa, returned yeaterdav■taanoowfuJ. Although fortified with evejPosable recommendation for gettlne J7front, he found himself unable'

.

P“',*“ d I* ad t 0 00016 ho®6- He hrformBaJthat there la no chance for any peraon to get to
a

had ****" st °y ■“ home andttve their time'and money.
Alleghany PoUee—Thefollowing appoint-ment, of day and dightpolice of AlleghenyCity®re made Thursday evening • '

t^^.^aSt~<

ar
P,lln’ James Mcdicker j I4eu-

w M' Keen i Charles M-Ches'er,
2^ameS PUlow’ WUUam Q«en,JaaktoQ; Scotty David Ooutta, laaiah v»n»m»,

JohnHlwn, Michael Puhl, E. M. Saunders.^’
°fth® Army of the OumberladdWriting to a filend, says: Thank Oapt <•„.

“■ffrt^bottle ®“kle’» Spiced BUckber-rn It acted as by magic. It would have animmense sale here were a good lot ofit sent naThere is no discount on Hahkln’s Spiced Bines'tooiy. HankinsSpicedBlackberry isrecommend-ed for Diarrhcea and Dysentery, and sold by allDruggist*. * J

A Singular Case.—A man in Allegheny
mu.’ 7 h*4 bteea "faring with a pain inhUotht/a*B0“ ,«mn two years, had it epeped the

S=CsatattSsSitw onisecond time. r'; v*

tel Dot, the last two evenings. We did not see-HSLSSBSS'S'i l!9t_?0“.
;f lle. ?x< !i^iu«ntont.

OSSt.
PVERTISW6 AGENCIES,
f M. PEITENGILE A CO. No.' 37
■pM, New York city, and No. S State
Botton; and I* P. FONTAINE A Co.,
Naasau street, New York city, are au-
:p<> <aie Adverttaements and SubaoH]--jnaat loweßtrates.

I Till Carmanthe Daily Post, toiagente
|a of 92,00perhnndred copies.

“nd “us*.—Parties are acivil or Political necessity. Thlß has keendemonstrated in the history of every nation,and indeed It isa law of nature. What wouldbecome olj the solar syßtem If there were onlya centrifugal force, or or the tides Ifthere wereno ebb’ Even the speaking, talking, tattling
telegraph jwottld be worthless without a nega-tive as well as a positive pole. The moonwaxes and wanes, and plants grow and decay.There Is 4 law of decomposition counteracting
the law ojr growth and development. Theremust be both cold and heat, snmmerand winterday and flight, or else there must be an end ofall progress. It is opposing chemical propertiesthat form the new creation. This lawof oppo-

sition runs jail through matter. And It appearsfrom every evidence which history and philoso-
phy affordi that it is also Intended to balancemind. If Deity liad created mankind so as to beby nature ebual In Intellectual capacity, and toincline to same opinions, there could Avdbeen no variety of thought and

pre-adaptatfon for different callings. Just Imag-ine, Ifyou please, an entire world full of hu'man beings,festra ined by the laws of nature tothe very srfme quantity, quality, and klnd’ofthought, without the possibility of differing inany particular point. What a curioua worldsuch would jbe. One design , one machine, andone purpose to be accomplished. If oneman.iß a tinker, ail men must necessarily betinkers. If one man is an Abortionist thewhole werld mußt be Abolitionists, for diversity
of thought and opinion is not allowed. Thelaws ofnature governing mind would impel 'allto think alike. Bu t Deity seems to have order

. ed things differently. He gave a diversity of,
mental endowments, as well as a diversity offeatures to mankind. Why then should onehuman creature attempt to fetter the mind ofanother’ We never heard of a centrifugal annlhilating a centripetal force, merely becauseitconstituted a formidable opposition. Sumnter’s heat reigns fora time, but shuffles off itsmortal coll, and gives due place to opposingwinter, without a shudder. If we had no dafwe would ;have too much night. A parchingdrought makes clouds and rain necessaryThere,ls ofnecessity opposing elements In nLture, but they understand each other. No otfteven heard of negative electricity arresting andimprisoning the positive, for a dlflterenceof ae.tlon. Thlß would be abßurd with Irrationalcreatures. It ii left for the rational to perse-

cute opposition, though history proves such tobe necessary to the health, growth and developsment or every government, and, especially, ofone whose fundamental principles are Demo,
cnitlc. Opposition removes from the nation

tides and currentspurify the ocean. Let our minds operate asD< |ltT^? n'ledtheyßhoald’ forthus’ &n<l thusonly, will political and moral science be develop-
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‘ • " Dabb’“ Photograph Gallery.-We have visited this Photograph Oalleryand and it to be more than has tfSn claimed for

nfh i * Sre*‘ BaUery ' The numberof hands employed, ,he. aklll in the art, and theindustry and care displayed, all teu.l to makeIt a place of the greatest attraction. Thenevery attention Ispaid to visitors, and to per-sons getting their photographe. The proprie-tor nev« palm. olfan ordinary, or a defectivep cture for a good one. He not only slndies toplease, but he Inborn, and requires others to la-bor, that they may please their customers. Hetakes all kinds of photographs, water colorminiatures, life size photographs in crayon, oilIndia ink, oto. Photographs, with landscape
ck Btouuds, Photograph Aiburaa,with gilt covers, gilt frames, oval and squareand Albums from 60 cts! to *6O. Call at Wo is

and IS St. Clair street, opposite the st Hoteland aee for yourselves.' .
’ j

The lOOritl, Regiment,—The ioliowing
8 " ,e“ber of 'his legiment, datedHospital, Ist Division, tfillbe of Interest to hisnumerous friends :

DRAit ~r-..

Peppered at hut. Iwas w owpded m il,e leftknee at the battle of Spottsyivania CourtHouse. ■ The ball entered the Knee ami passingdownward lodged in the bone.
We had been in several heavy engagements

fact had been fighting straight alongforntae days. Idont know the exact loss Inthe regiment, but the different Vompanies varyfrom 15 to 34 say 200 in all. I expect togo Northind'S^th -#V»-to of the hospitalsnnU Will then write you. James h. Bard.
tkrad At Uh» week’s examination InI*fs Commercial College, Pittsburgh ; Solo-

m°A Nlcke eon, Tupper’s plains, o; Wm. John.
M»: Pr Po ‘flt’ o;johri W ‘ Berrerman,
.e

0f wfm the usualseAtthii.gexs.rilnattbh!oif.thia Institution hon-whMe PfOfleleuey in busineae will

ofCs . o Trf,er “UBtM " the high rflPutationof this popular establish ment. Each graduate

nrinlT a*16 Clegant mP ,O”a of,hfcollegerr rUP°“, “e parohmen». end was presentedby.the facutly, withe.copy ofthejcollege gems ofpenmanship as a memorial o f hi. exempUry de-portment during his attendance at college
5

J>roo,a”!at * 0“- Govera"Curtin has lßsued a proclamation calling ontl»e good people of this Commonwealth to beready to respond to a call for emergency men
that la about to' be made, or that may be made'by the President of the United States to aid hi
suppressing the rebellion. (

Mayor's Office.—A great number of com-m<m eases were heart at the Mayor's office to-day. Some of the lowest order of the responsi-,owsT 1!f °f orCatft,n were brought up for theWnfh°nfta 0f
a

IKOadUCt - They w«e humanbeings but they did not know It.

. T/*e J"r° ,na“
’■»*» Black.—Coldenfenney
a COpy of '‘The Woman ta

oOrZhfZhf ti
Blume'

feimesr ’l”’ ”eXt d°°r 40 Mrs' ( harlotteBlume’s music store, Fifth street.

C. Hanson Hove dr Co, advertise a hand-somestock of Spring and Summer ShawltCloaks and Dress Goods, also goods forMenand Boy's wear, an excellent stock and ascheap as they can be found In the city. Toucansave money by purchasing your Dry Goods atthis establishment,INos, 7« and 76 Marketstreet
c*u attenUon to tbe advertisementIn another column, of Scexhave>s Holland Blt-

Dru««W ' Ooraetof theDiamond and Market street,, has on hand 260
Wtten,f^b=bhe lapre-

,
Who 7** to purchase bythedojeu, winger quantities! at a redaction

their, owninterest hy calling and learning his prices
be hadthemStcomplete as-

'

N.Holmes Treasurer Sanitary Pair, ackaowi-bStonT P f°UOWlng oontri-
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H, SATURDAY M<
JUbnm»._Oall early and make your pur-

setm*8. 81 Plttock ’”> opposite the Post Office, heseus&t tffery low prices. TELEGRAPHIC.
Pard Photographs.—ln grea t varietycolored and plain, at 60 eta. per dozen and upl

wards, at Plttockß, opposite the Post Office

FROM OUR, FIRST EDITION.
A Heavy Skirmish on the Front.

Kews -Get a oopp*y each ot the EasterndaiHes at Plttocks, opposite the Post Office. The Enemy Pound in a Strong Position.Pocket Albums and Pocket Books: a- eventassortment at PittOck's. Lee Refuses to Come Out for a Fair Fight.All the weeklies, with battle scenes, for cam-paign, at Plttock’a.

All the Magazine at Pittock’s.
grant gains a good position,

All the the tale books at Pittock’a. Washington, May 19.-A dispatch
trom the Headquarters of the Army of

How Men Act in Battle.
P°tC"nac ' dated 0 °'<ri°ck, Wednes-

A ">>«' r-™ • soldier ».k„ C, r.L Z ~Th",‘Tlowmgmteresting.cominentson the man- early l,°ni t 7 ’ ° made at an
ner in which battles are fought, tffed ex- A 1118 morning, but upon ex-cinflirt® f

Why, il iB’ that a,ter a terrible ammin S the ground in that vicinity ii
Rhn , Aof Perhaps hours duration, there wns f »Wd to be unprepared for h™,!

* Pr o||ortion of killed Hog
If you were never in battle you would

and at ’* 0 clock 'lus morning Gen. Han-
shotfUfirprl

lil
,

t
;

1'e
,

Were balf the randon‘ ? ’ suPP° rted b3' Ute Sixth Corps on

c'r-J3s, ,.%Rrss» r*,?* ■*** --rs:ng, besides wasting the ammunition,does tbosc whlcb had been abandoned bv us
0,, hA, m,fa

r
te U ,'e tne“>’ *“ al! ; on the filled with sharpshooters, who Were

butlittian^ltmakeStllemfe<?ltllaUlleieis soon ‘lislodged and driven thrnnvi u, •uut little danger, consequently he in mnr,. ,

unyen through their
hold, and delivers his fire more accurate-

Sec °nd llne >. and bel i'nd a thick impen-

taSaSSS? ,h'

-ri.l „ „ lll.VuiVwoiil'r'rr.r rinjia ~J','''''.'"'"f woa dcemod bos!
man at ten paces than they would !,U m? attem Pt barging through this.loTt' while

1!!" Ulflt Way I,aUk‘ 9 ar *' °f|en P' e ’i™ 1’8 lell back in g(,o 'l order, al-ny ‘;?TandA if
,

Ugh 'o « galling fire of shell
""" they were doing good they would ““n b ° ,h Sanks ’soon become collected, and ’ after they

°" Was considerable, being aboutonce knew their folly, would of their
B°° kl ed and wounded. Gen.- Burn-filie lle>iberately, and proha- Sld£-’ s CorP« was partly engaged and

Why sir, in battle you often see*com-
°UrUl' *

A" aUftCk Wlls ni!lde b >‘ tllc‘ ei>-

pany commanders
‘

charging around fmy 00 OUr left in the afternoon, but our

SrLtzrrr bac"a::sfi i:»i 111

houyh
C

,

itCme
M -r° SSibl('- a ™l ' *• m.-I have justmenn5t 7?iU d *hoW * o , theirbe,t,‘r judg. r< 'cei ved the intelligence that Guuuey’s

than gooi, ,o7m^,rPbeco"ife JTexcH -“b 7‘7 FrederiG'kßbur S »nd \Tr-
under such circumstances ,h at they

Rallroad ’ f,en miles from Freder-'
would miss an elephant at ten steps

“-ksl '«rg, ] was entered during lastsafr'jWnsaj
to hear thc

C
roar oTmusk “rnAndr?he ac“ d SUti °D’ and a lar«e Guautity of supphes

cite.l commanders, yon wouldThink tht-Y
"'BS deBtr"^-

would soon cometu a hand to hand con- ! ANOTHER ACCOUNT,

hll'tles wu isi- 1 lbat ,;Xcit, ' s a man ini Ne"' VoIiK . May 20.—A Herald sne
shoo, 'atl n

}m„‘7ncc Vea
?, g

vr eV7Ln I stsf 10tb-
midnight,'

excited; shoot at him a hundred times ! *• ”** aC, ‘°n -vesterda y. at Spott.yi-and miss him every time, and all bis ■ van,a
» resulte<l in the success of Grant

,s£ 1 s? i;r-r V G™:: zzsrz:
3g ! k ! n lbe stcond man from him and °et ! ( <>S9 ' )ln ,he cn gagfment will not ex-
(*,

him see it, and the day will be won. ■ cfd i. 600 killed, wounded and missin--50
Patriotic DrinkiTc \•, r

:No geneial officers were cither killed or
“ came to town tE Zy. g!i7“' K ' Up 10 °’c! °ck ,0- da}’ > bß

heavy about the head, and lenring , 1)attl(-' hmlnot been renewed. Che posi-
.3,bt bc 9

.

u
,

!, P fc,Kd of drinking too freely, , occupie dby Lee is a vast intrenchgs--awssfc i
Mow I ax you fellows who’s the I outw°rks, -which were built long ago inbest citizen, him as supports the Govern 1 ami('ipation of their need

r^i^Z.. aS ItSrL 7* ,

Gen ' ma,lifCStS disimsition
fellers every man is‘ drinks

C °' Ue OUt tb<’se defences. Every
Government. That is, if he drinks taxed ' °PP°rtun «T >‘»s been affonled him to dn

ports ttlf war." s7Te’'7l! n7as to
n

quit
P
a I f^t'fi 8 h' im- l° a‘‘ CCpt ba,tk> his

drinking, why the war must stop and the ! for " flca,lona -
Government fall—it couldn’t help it no 1 .

'isTifST'L’S': THS **» n«i«w battle.
II flowed my °wn incarnation. I’d 1rather drink buttermilk, or trincor non ftnAwiiiAo t»i *®aor soda water. But r lick?rs g

for
P

the i ° 6mU“ P undemg Our Dead
good of my country, to set an examnle i* and Wounded.
of loyalty, wirtuous self denial to the'rising generation.’ .l me, c„un ,

Fwner- ’ ? OTia .May 211—A ilispap-h to
,a,.

/r,A,"‘<r, dated headquarters, Mavi l«th says: Important changes in the
- position of our troops were made on t heI exentng of the l?th and a gcnerel ad-

; nevMwn
Sma

n
e

;
Tt ia ,bo Uglit that the

j nna
iU °W ‘ ” n banks o 1 "m

The general health of the wounded Nwondeifully good. Ligi, t of Mosby'sguerrillas were captured yesterday loid-
w ounded.

P i ' r fr °m °Ur dead and

Jim same correspondent writing underdate of May 18th, 1:80 p. m., says- Therebels took advantage of the change inour position, to mass on our right buttheir movements were anticipated’ in acharge on their rifle-pits. Several oftheir guns and about thirty prisonerswere captured. P

All the Dime books at Pittock’s.

The Corruption- at
_

V
1" *£*'"&fl fopxbliean, ,he leading,

*;DS 1.and Kepublicun Journal, givesthe iollowing: "It u a sad, slioekingpieture of life m Washington which our iSrr.h?°T ",,tS fj vin « A bureauol the Treasury Department made ahouse ot seduction and prostitutionthe necessities of poor and prettv Iwomen made the means of their de- ie"*r J' h T 1!lif? h Government official's !Members of Congress putting their mistresses into clerkships in the depart-ments. An honorable Senator knockeddown in the street by a woman whom hehad outraged. Whiskey drinking adlibitum The Government cheated incontracts and openly robbed by its cmployees. Writes our careful correspon-dent-a long resident in the capital- , .

! BiBlrt w"'9Al",o“ Tutne<l
the palmy days of Southern rule of sla-very, there was not half the corruptiontheieis now. Me doubt not this isstrictly true, and we repeat, it is a sadshocking picture.” ’

Grant’s Army as Strong as Ever

The following verses, written by abrave boy who lust his leg at Antietamwe clip from the Mercury. He is as ex’pert with the pen ae he is with thp sword;

| New Yonx, May 20.—A Times snn.cial,.dated Washington, May 19th, says-Advices from headquarters state that
10

C
n’

b
i
U £ DOt been rclle "'«l up to10 o clock this morning. Latest advicesto this evening’s Republican has the fol-low.ng, but up to this date there is noofficial confirmation ofit. The most reliable information from the front to-dayis, that Genera] Grant succeeded vestedf ay, ln .

,

nearlJ, turning the whole ofLee s right. Shis was done more by thesudden movement of bodies of trooosto complete the surprise of Lee ratherthan by actual fighting. The firing withami ery was only for the purpose ofmaking feints while the strategic workwss going on. It was a question wheth-er the positions of both armies were notchanged this morning, in consequenceot the successful operations of Grantyesterday. If Grant fights to-day hehas an army as strong in numbers as itwas when it crossed theRapidan andrelatively much stronger. *

TO ANnib MCK-AMJ-SON.
'' ho taught thee how to praiae the Un,*i-Tl'v nlanj' a ’’lie attackll) cluttering rogue on “I.m'i.K Mm. v

ft'yeeley.
W hom were thy speeches written by t« hat! air ! original I o, fie ' y
» ho doubly taught thee how to lie /

JObKPH HKTKR..; •ANTHONY MEYER

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY

FDMTmffiAITOGHAIItS,
WAREHOUSE,

135 Smlthfleld, and 4*4 Penn St..,
Between Stta at., and Virgin alley,

PITTSBURGH.
.€ THE HAN?f?EcIfE^ ACTS FO«

Ashlaod Flowers, MJgjonette,
Amaryllis, Meadow FlowersBouquet de Califomle, Lilac.

° ’Bouquet d’Arabie. . Lilly of the VaHevBouquet de Carolina, New-mown Hay r’
ot,e - Orange Flowers,’SaBBi '; Patchouly,Camelifu Pink

3

rvS* 1 ♦ Hoppinak,Oedrat, PortuimJ
!;',I ro °f1'e ?«**> Prairie Flowers,Crj -11 a 1 Palace Hose
Gnhfl“owe’ ?ou^h “d Ready(Fillifiower, Sprine Flower 3
Garden Flowers, Sweef Briar, ’Heliotrope, Sweet Pea,§°“?s' ’a i.

SweetLavender,g“eT Suckle, Sweet Lettuce,Hawthorn, Sweet Olover,
Tnberos,

v. Tea Bose,ggs* ijass
Sfuue, ?SS*SeP wSL%y, |
bl
&aSXo £>^^vlrf^;
asSS-gaSpS^■sSJfeß"i*sa{BS&tsa«

A Raid by the Rebel Navy,
j Philadelphia, May 20.—The ErmI tng Bulletin says: A letter from an, American naval officer, dated Dover

4th' ?tatea that the'°cZlbined Confederate pirates, including theb““a
;

are t 0 maae a demonstrationon
: our Northern coast as soon as they can
; get ready. The detention of theRapna
; hannock and the non-arrival of the Ah,hama, postponed it over a month Theces teranvi COmeS f

-

r°m Confederate offl-cers through our spies.

How Orant’sPlans were Defeated

lost by the enemy shlftin/noS WB9

knabe’sTunrivaled pianosT
A choice supply nv J, Q ___

bratedfacto?5 tsr|SSscort hl^0m
t
tht.°tr'*

U T&2f-£
and areby thebe«tT.^ll*Ilte' 1 for re ar-i
A ““rivaled!

9 60
3,500 00

60 00
•20 00

5 (M)

la t jfifS'r• ' i*

I'ELEGItAB ' "' “ LE ?’- Cl
fob the l' ®evere Engagement’dfl

The Late Bogus !procl,^th,n:[G°nera] ackm»-

The Western Press Association,

One of the Members a ConfidentialEmployee dn the. War;
Department. i

Thorough Investigations Oil.
New Yonit, May 20,-i-It majy-bi in-

teresting to the public and press who
w»e so terribly imposed upon in! the
pubhcation’of the recent bogusproclima-
tion.to know that in thecity of Wasliing-
tou there has of late existed a body ofnews gatherers styling themselves! the
representatives of the Western Piiess,
composed of Messrs. White,; Hiji and'
\ allard, who have for some time'beensending daily dispatches to thepapers atSpringfield and Boston, Mass., to: Ro-

Y’’ as - well as others ■'in
St. Lonis, and

other points at the West. The peishns
are nowise connected with the Associat-ed Press which has well known, intelli-
gent and reliable agents in that, city,
as the truthful nature of his dispatches
for many yea-s will attest. It appears! its 1
'y*-'''8111 rom u informed corrcs-T>opdetit of the Covann-nal AArerluer,

Wednesilay; night a dispatlch
wits sent by members of the westernpress, asserting or purported to havebeen left by them, announcing thattiiere would be a proclamation calling for
a new draft about the Ist of Juiyjthatjtheplaces of lhe one hundred day’s troops
■night he filled. Whether the bogusproclamation lvas concerted by on 6 if
tlio association nr whether anotherperson based it upon :th*ir news is notyer Officially known. It is fair to infer,however, that either some membeT of theabove association was the author of the
bogus proclamation, or, that some person
connected with them knowing the fact
that a r all was about to be mado wrote the
proclamation upon predictions furnishedby their dispatches. One of the mem-
bers of ibe western association is a con-
fidential employee of the War DepartJ
ment, and the others occupy official po-
sitions, thus giving them the opportunityt .secure announcements prior to their
be-ng i prepared for the public TheProvost Marshal of Washington is giving '
t:iv affair a most thorouglunvestigation, iiand all the above mentioned persons will ;be critically examined to this lj
great outrage upon the public and the Ipress.

An Attack on Our Right Wing,

OPBi LOSS ABOUT ; 700.

| • May 20, 6:30 r. M._Tl“s Pj “• we have dispatches, dated
8:30 this a. m. from Grant. Last, even-mgan effort was made by Ewell's corpsto turn: our right. About 300 prisoners
fell into our hands, besides many! killedand wounded. Our loss was little oyeri«00 wounded and 150 killed and missing.
Gen. Gj-ant says probably our killed andwounded are over stated.

FROM GEN. SHERMAN.
Kingston, Rome and Cassville

Occupied by Our Forces.

TROOPS IN GOOD CONDITION. Another Editor Arrestedj.
• CrsciKNATI ' M®y '2o.^-SamuelJMade-ry, editor of the Columbus Cmti, wasjarrested at Columbus this morning, by
jthe United States Marshal, and hrbught

! jto this (tity. j

REBEL JOHNSON AT ATLANTA.

Bushwhacker Hung,!
Nashtilmc, May 20,—Gen. Sherman

is in possession ofKingston,Rome, Cass-v,|lr and the lino of Eureka. The army
had heavy skirmishing with the enemyall the way from Resacca railroad,and.the
telegraphwas repaired topresent the posi-tion of the army. The troops nre-in goodcondition and spirits. Johnson is believ-
ed to he at Atlanta. The prospect isexcellent tor a most important success toour arms.

Hugh Early, a native of Ray, county,Tenn., was hung to-day by order ofthe Military Commission, charged withbushwhacking and murdering jUnion-citizens. Farly was captured in I White
county, December, 1863. He was thenguide to Gen. Wheeler and sent to Pikc-
vilie to parole wounded federate. Hebetrayed no emotion on thescaffoid and
avowed'he died a true rebel soldier, not Jguilty of sheddinginnoccnt blood;

River four feet on the shoals and fall- i
n#r. ;

TO«C

I> i* i Caiterg’

ENGUSH BITTERS.
A|BuT<scare for Intemperance.

Dr. J.C.Ayers’ Family Medicines.
DR. Dj JAYJVKS SON’S, ,

family medicutes.

FROM WASHINGTON. 1
D*. Schenok’s Pulmonic, Tonio and Pills,

j IapELMBOLD’S |
| Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla

PlTTStfpftfiH DRUG HOUSE,
: Tdrrence &: BPGarr, ; i;/

jtornerof Marketatreet, and Fourth.!
Drugs, Chemicals,Perfumery, PainfL,rOils, Dead, Varnishes, Brushes, Tnuse*, J'.1 Supporters, Shoulder Braces, j ’
And all ar£o)es usually found In Drug Store*of
first quality,: for sale low, T

THE INTERNAL TAX Em,

The Tax on. Domestic Spirits.

Washington, May SO.—kmSmlssionl
occurred in the synopsis of 1 the Senateamendment to the Internal'Ta x bill astelegraphed last night. It is proper tpsay that from June. Ist to November Ist'
the tax on distilled spirits lie $ 1 a gal-lon; from October let to January Ist,$1,25. •

The Senate Committee on financeleave the revenue tax at 5 per cent, onexcess over $6OO and not exceeding $lO,-000 Per annum, and fix a duty of 7k per
cent.’on excess over $lO,OOO. Theystrike out the 10 per cent, on excess 1and
recommend a noncurrenct in .the sec-tion taxing domestic spirits.

I : TORRENCE & M’OARR,

febi j’tMarket Btrect, comer of Fojjrth,

CONVENTION.” !
'|'H? ffiDERSieSKD HAVE HKENselected as: tire “ Executive Committee1
lorAllegheny county: J

wm. M,'Faber,John M. Bbtaerts, Alfred GYXoyd! *Hon. FredE.lVoiz > Geo. Seigrist;Joshua Rhodes, Joseph Swint,
Sigismund IjLdetv, Dr. C. BarerGeo. F. BudisiU, Xavier WalzJohn Seifetth, ’

The Committee will meet EVERY tbttwcJDAY EVENING, at Aldermanoffice No. mrW itreetPltSbrngE*
sons deslrooaof attending the “dl2Si.gJi>Per'

vention,- or joiningin me movSZt' mof the one term prlnciDal ” ma
m >avor

The Bogus Proclamation. ■New York, May 20,-The guardwhich night before last werfe placed incharge ofthe World and Journal of Com-
merce offices, still hold possession. They
have no new orders and act strictly in
accordance .with those received. No
documents nowin these offices are per.
milted to be touched. f^assssnsa£*§*

Others, containing about 4&i hereonereeteßa ftamedwelSTh^.2

Im3SBKSS^mk.\

Prom Boston. i±. ;
Boston, May 20 —E. A. PoilardSff&eRichmond Examiner was h passefijj#iithe prize steamer Greyhonnd ryhen cap.tured, also, a woman repotted to \-WBeUeBoyd, but theidentity ofthe latterwfththfe famottS' ,spy is doubtful. 1 ifuture destination of Pollard and tbigwoman, will be fixed hv «.». tTni*^

MPAIGN.
Monday.

laptured.

A '■■■'! I J'Tew York, May 20. Tie 7"iNews Gatherers in Washington. reB with Gen. Butler Bay“<* cor'
!l f^' le;'Va-Pai Sn up to ofOB day S severe engagement ended winsa withdrawal from our advanced posi-tion to our entrenchments at BermudaHundred. It can't be regarded as a de-feat, the object aimed at was fully at.lamed and Was decided upon by Gen.Butler, even if his whole command wasto be sacrificed. It was for the purpose

, distracting the attention;of the rebelforces garrisoning the outer defences ofRichmond. From themovement of GenI'Kautz upon the Danville and Richmondj Railr°atl, and the breaking of that com-
! numication, every line oftravel radia-ting from Richmond by which Lee; could
receive supplies for his army would be
cut This correspondent says Gen.Ilickman was captured in Monday’s'
fight, while the Herald's correspondentdetails that his command fought theirway through the enemy’s lines and re-joinedour forces.’ tf; I

FROM GEM. SIGEL'S ARlft
TEffi FIGHT AT NEW MARKET'
Eebels Charged Twice Over Our Trobps,

NjEw lork, Hay 20.A. Tribune eor-lespondynt with Sigel says; lhat thearmy left Woodstock on the 1 15th andmarched 18 miles to New Market, foughtIhe combined forces ofEchalls and Infshoden’s and returned to ,Btrawsburg in48 hours. The 28th Ohio attacking Im .

bodenj near Mount Jackson , drawing
him io New Market, where Echalls aridBrecpen ridge reinforced the ilatter atthe same time. Bigel partially'reinforc-
ed our forces. The second charge being
successful!, but on reaching our secondline ; they were met by 17 pieces ofartillery and a distinctive infantry fire,almost annihilating the rebels;: the firsthue wascheckedin turn and drove thembut opr batteries had to cease working-to allow onr charge. The rebels nuin-beting two to our one, then drove usback,, we losing five guns, theretreat then

commencing in good order and success 1across the Shenandoah, the bridge be- ■ing burned after crossing. Our loss is |
&>0 hilled, wounded and missing.

S'rom Grant’s Arniy. -I-
, PHii.ADELpmA, May. 20.—A specialtotheßWfe/pi says that the Star statesthat the skirmishers in Grant’s armyfor the last few days have been in) ourfafotj A i battle is imminent. .. ; j «

The Proclamation Forger ArrestedNew Tore,, May ’2o.—The forget of u.
tlte recent proclamation, purporting to P
have beeju issued by President Lincoln,
lias been arrested an 3 confessed that he'
palmed ijt oflE. ; H
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